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illOTICE TO COHOIJ GR0VJE1S, DiinUEuSy

GUSIHESS T.1EN Atlb EDltflHS.'Timely Talks. to Polk County Farmers, snd othtrs, on Tunsly Sub--! teifxtocresit Cathcred Frcm Vcr;:us Scctjcns of .Pc;!ces3tr b Cur
: jects, by Ccanty; Agent, J.x R. . Ss.t.s.

, Corps of Faithfd Ccrrcspcsdcsts. -

st Word About the County Fair and broken down walls that must I

be rebuilt. Here are a few of
Lynn.-.- ;. j Sunday, w,ith: his, daughter, Mrs.

c DrPipreached last Sunday 1 Lionel- - Brisco. ;-

the citadels that must be destroy,
ed. 1st Political bi 1 1 e r n e s s.

night to a ood size . and a very es
awve congregation. J.W.vihompson, .spent -- SundayPolitics is a kind of necessary evil Homer White of Spartanburg, with Mrs. J. M. Lewis.- - Y

Mr. A.nW. Swain, secretary of the North Caro- -
Una division of the. American Cotton Association will

i be at Columbus, N. C. on Thursddv Oct. the 14th. to
confer with and speak to the people ; relative to the
price of the present crog of cottqna-n- lielp if posM-- ;

: blerto obtain a living price for .the.producerv : v

The conference will be bbut 1 io'clock p. m.
This will be on the day of Polk . . Coimtyr Fair, when ,

all cotton growers and business meir of Polk County
should be at Columbus jiS$Js RSAMS,tCouhty AgentV

we in our Republican form of
was the; guest of the Newman . MissMollie Dal ton took din--government and Democratic spirit

emore week and the county j

cbmmunity fairs will be a,

; of the history of Polk county, j

3 week will end all the com--;
lity fairs. Wednesday and
Irsday of next week will be
Ipolk county fair, being Oct.

and 14th. Who, will help
t to make this the greatest of

(polk county fairs? Which

brothers.last .week-en- d. ner with Miss Lettie --Barberare compelled to have ' parties;
tumyvAuiiur. jruiups- - leit abut this does.not ; imply that we

afew days ago to join tier busshould allow our party affiliations
to get over and above our-- patrio band r Frank Phillips at Camp

Sunday. - . , : :
; ;.

W I. Barber of Greenville,
S. C islyisiting his father J:VM.

Barber tlnXweek.
...

" : - -
Rav Edwards:, wifa and liftlA

Mead, Md.tism and religion. Every citizen
male and female now has theuship will get that $25.00 HIandle of ;' Spartanburg,

i ". t t . t i .... -U I did not feel able to offer rignt to go to tne poles ana ex The Storm Has Broken Jjoosepress his or her opinion on any(prize, but did so purely to
dulate the township to do just question affecting public good as
it they should do without any he or she may decide to be best.

4

spent lastweeK-en- a with ( home daughter, spent Sunday with
folks; here.

. , - Mrs. Edwards . parents jl H,
Ai3. Cannon of Greenville, Gibbs and wife; . ;

spent last Sunday with his father Miss Letha Barber visited the :

Wf.. Cmmon..;::;; ; ; Misses Mills in Oilumbus . last .

r John Rhodes Iwas quite sick week. ' y ".' r
lastMondayvj-bu- t soon recovered. Don't forget Services at White" ,

wnen .tms act is periormea noWation. There will be many
ne seekers at Columbus on the wone. has any right to question or

impugn; the motive of , such indi- -to see the agricultural pro-'ts- of

the county. The display
farm and garden, products will

vidual. The ballot is the most
sacred duty we owe to the county

iermine largely whether ihey J ana to eacnotner. so let us see
to it, that the coming election all

;"; Gray Thompson and wife, left Oak Sunday at 11 o'clock.. .
; --

last Monday for. -- Canton, to at-- Hubert Foster whp Js traveling
tendeuneral of Mrs; Thpmp-- agent, ior the jNationMilling
sonsrotherVjyilliam Cook. -- 1, : Co. in Spartanburg; returned to
Several ".young men left last his work . Sunday, after ;a short

Monday --for : Lockhart, 5. C, visit withthis home.neonle. -

rther investigate or , notJ
bitterness ; shall Cbe eliminated.Vnship pride should stir every

ien to his: best effort.- - ;

Ye should not forget that now
i And --especially as it will be the
first election in which our. good where they haye.;been Employed QUCCftas to the News : V '

ihe time to sow small grain women ever participated. Let to; do carpenter work. ' :

- ; :.
-

.

ELKTIOW,

ps, such . as vetch, Crimson 4 us he ; nartimilarlv careful that Miss Atta Ballard of Bryson, - r.TeJyjn !i!L. .
A

Ver, bur clover etc. Remem- - nothing but the kindest and most NC,f --has, been spending a few Vs W. B, and G. - C. Feagan also
days with home folks , here, - will W.;C; McGinnis; debated.against
return to Bryson in. a few days. Green Itiver at ,Nw IIop,Satur- -

J;.R, Pentuff of Spartnnburg; day night. - y
is visiting here quite often these The Honqrables

w.Swann and :

falsohowhighhaywaslastyearj friendly relations shall be men--1

don't be caught in this crop, tioned. 2nd-Ano- ther citadel of
in next year. The sowing : evii n Polk county is the blocade

pod will be over right away, : stm and the consequent evils , at-lo- n't

neglect to sow oats, wheat; tending it. This is a much great-ry- e

and vetch for an early, hay , er evil than the man who en-- p

next-sprin-
g. This will in- - gages in it has ever recognized.

days. interested, in a.busi-- 1 WKer spoke at jMeJlyiriHilli Pn
less proposition of. bur mill. various topics JastJdonday night

27th, quite largea --crowd was -

f.!t Lebanon.iss iiEulene" Searcy andi Mr. out to hear .them,, mp,sf pi .which
Robert Liles surprised ; many ; of were well pleased with the way
thefrrelaHves

- . . '. 1 - in rvvhichT they treate4the ' sever- -
tfcev. c--n: marrTed RunHmnm. Musy at present, . puumg ioaaer, dlxsubiectij.5

There wasaliihfc frost twb -jfewDakota, are spending aMis Fdith Miller of Trv- - Worth mornings here, but nothing was

e nay ior tne nrst pan oi Here is what an ;. old reformed stable manure will enrich his!
it season and then spring crops Wocader once told me after he land. ;i He also knows. how good
beplanted to take care of the had reformed. He; said he saw it isto have 'plenty of good milk
rpatt of the season. Now once ftheawfuVrune vlie and and! e.ggs for; the

w don't neglect this important was perpetrating-- : against the family, to say nothing of Beef
7. One acre of good rich land state, the United States arid -- hu- mutton, and wool to make warm

save yu may dollars next manity, in general, and .thaf he clothing. Then if farmers knew
er. This is the season to was defrauding the government, all about: these good things and

;dy economy, save every thing Swearing falsely every time lie know that they all , must come
a't allow a blade of fodder, took the oath to prepare him. to from the-soi- l- and a rich soil if
issorany thing go to waste, vote. He lso.said that he dis-- they come at all. Why on . the
e that every ear of corn, irish covered that he was constantly living earth don't they open their

weeks with J. Sherfey.on spent .the week,end with ' "killed. .

home folks. ,
v ' Miss Lillie Constant and brother

Quite a number of the women
Quite a numher nf vcmritr neo- - Dan, V.Yitedii their sister Mrs.

pie enjoyed a singing' at the Whitney- - WilUams last Sunday. of this section are registering
preparing for Nov. 2pd.

residence of Or 6. Smith's Sato-- Rev. I..W. , Weilder, preached
day night - , a very .interesting sermon at Mt.

Thedebataof theiMelyinhHill Lebanon Jast Sunday. .He alsofx sweei potato are gatnerea telling lies and causing his wife eyes to --the - situation and get
i cared for. Take care of the and children .to lie' .for him. busy. Why yes I say why won't and Green River debating society preached an interesting sermon

at New Hope School house Sat- - at the home of J. Sherfey's Sun- -Jit. Hundreds ot Dusneis of When; he made :thisdiseovery of farmers act upon what they know
pies will rot under --the trees his condition he quit and turned to'be facts and revolutionize Polk
Polk county this fall. They awav from it and became . one x)f onnntvNow v.to sum ud 1st.

day. night -- to a very attentiveurday night, was, well attended.
audience.

puld be made into apple butter the best and most i useful --man in Let's cultivate the, friendly
MICKIEJ5AXS:

We are having some-jiic- e fod-
dering weather -- .for.Jhe past
week.

Born to Mr. and ,Mrs. :Yaden
Blackwood. onithei25, a girl.

MR. JALES .JOHNSON PASSES.

While working in thefield last
Friday afternoon. iMr. James
Johnson was taken with a .dizzi-
ness, accompanied by a numbness
of the hands, and t: was taken
home and within thirty-si- x hours
he passed away.

Mr. Johnson. was:,a- - faithful

.Hampton Bradley,who hasbeen
very sick s with hay fever is able

onea tor winter use. ihen his country. We must get a vis-- brotherly-feelin- g. 2nd. Let's by
.ere IS thp runp rmn spa fhnt. 1 4--- n'A Wy. Viinrro x .j- wu ui gicawi auu, ucci. wun6u common agrewueiH mm puuuc to be about again. He was able
ciuuuer ana neaas are. savea ana then we will do them. JN ow sentiment get rid of the blocade to be at church agaih Jast Sunday.
Qtne stalks ground and made don't think J am making a plea still and the conseauent evils. na. sowe. 4crrrA. uMM&rr !0 --Oia School is iprogressing nicely4 1 . . " - Irmoiasses. U)tton will De an for, every mail to I get out and 3rd. . Let farmers get out of the here with Miss Virginia, Sherfeycertain commodity.- - It looks hunt UDl)locade stills and .report lumber and crosstie business iust as teacher.w mat the price will not be them to officers and have them Us fast nossihlp onlv as? thev

J. B. Bradley attended preach--gh. So now is the time to save destroyed and the parties . haled clear. landLthat should be cleared.
i i . . - .

- , i . i I - . . . . i ' cues
wwr-vAatuw--5- 0o sooo jr tning to eat and teed stocK into the courts. No. this is not Tt : "verv. farmer in Polk

tnat the cotton money willigo the wav. until all better - means pnnntv hpo-i- n now arid be de--

Ulg UC1C 1ASH UKiuway . .

Messrs. - Mark, and Dan Con-

stant made a business trip to
Landrum, pne. kday last week.

J. Sherfey ,and I. nW. v Weilder,

vviuic. , "" snaii .lue way uu 10 . w termmea.tOi 'maKe at ,;ieast .s one m

Pe t0 obtain and make good use create such a sentiment in the acre 0f land next year produce

member of the church here, and
was a man that . no one could
speak harm of, and : ,he , spoke
harm no of one. -- He was about
fifty-thre- e years old and 'leaves a
wife and, eight .children . and : five
grand-childre- fi also, father and
mother and one sister!

a Dollar structure' The best min(j 0f all the ; people . that no double the amount of corn it ever
to get a dollar, structure ..is one can be found who ; will do nmHnped .before. 5th. - Remn

Wt at home. 'The best one I such thiners. Let everyone who nnw tn build un nastures to crrow
Went on a fishing expedition last
sweek. They,didn't- - catch many
fish but caught them a bad .cold.ow of is economy.

'
Take care knows of such illicit practices go cattle, sheep, hoers and poultry

everything Save to the limit. The funeral, was ..conducted. byand put his hand on his erring m connection, with your enriched
brother's shoulder and plead with, soii and better crops, and Hhen

Joe Thompson of Mill Spring,
was a pleasant callerjn this , secM all your farm tools in the dry

e Veil as to save vour croD.
Elders Branscom and Reed, and
his body was laid to rest; the firsttion last week.him to stop and nine times out of old Polk will become one of the

ten he - will. Let us-i-n a- - wise richest counties .in the world andm will save vou monev. which J. C. Newman, was- - an after-- oneinthe.neweraetery
v r r

fte surest way to make money. Our sympathies are with theway get these and other evils out ndt tilli then. noon caller , at. L. ,G. Johnsons grief striken relatives..realof the way and then to the last Sunday.Qnce More Polk County. -Sa-ndy-Plains.

Gaither JohnsonJs,l?usy. .haul Air Travel.
Some enthusiast express the opinft is like the same old tale told ing apples for J. Sherfey.We are ' having beautiful ion that eventually It will t cheaper

task in Polk county. What is.this
task? Like the old Roman
-- Carthage must be destroyed"
In the case of Polk county.
"The soil must be built"

' No

rer and over that eroes down weather, the people have nearly to travel by-si- r than on the turfare.
For one thins, no exDenilTa 'railway '"ough the ages and impresses

i finished pulling .fodder, and, are x KSU Spring.

Wecould't.do without tthe Try-- tracks are -- needed but termfnaJ stacanity. It is related1 that now busy picking cotton and "I f

county' can be rich and prosper tions are a prima . necessity - Dow-eve- r.

It will be a long time before rall- -on News. - :peas. ;;,- - .; 5 ;;; 'jifY
:

ous with poor agriculture.
And no country can have good r The .Silver Rule, of Ufe.

-
Folksarftbusy:roakinKmolasse3 XmZZZL

roic old Roman is ending4 up
speech he would repeat

r& great emphasis 'Carthage
fst be destroyed", and' 'this

Rev. C.-- M. leal delivered an
1 "Speak norevll or'any.;vfnan, oniy this week. - l.traDh.agriculture with poor soil. Then excellent sermon to an attentive good," .would .If: practiced ,b alla?ep

why will farmers go ngnx on auaience ai,3?anay oppugn vve wisiiuure rpeupusi.: wiia . . The Gambling Instinct.all the time-wo- rk a. macxeums revonK
tion. Id S4clal Hation one.jnpst.ieed- -fflight went on growing, in, the

community COUld have 4een preS-- U 'The. gambling . Instinct l! in nearly--
and hearts of the Roman ed to create.-roiUu- al coaOdeDce.ao'W

rery.ipnch nelil
from year to year plowing and church bunday. x .

r
'

hoeing land when they know w. W.,Bodgershas purchased
XT in nnn t!i4-- 9 TVlA7 Will n vt. .r.: v

fent at the Methodist churcli Sun-- re en
3Ple, untill it took form in

rftion and a Roman army invaded aay w nave uearu,,i na- - . --sure thing.? r There nothingtnere is-ii- v yaj w. a tarmnear uiiKy in. o. v

1- - tmfa on1 I ' Are We Not Right Watson?
The police, while Investigating a ney's splendid message? on t Being imazing , about investors , taking

I ilVl VU. blUlC WHS i UC" sr.: r o. c. smith c. l. cudd se of hurplary In ia , railway aining with the wrong crowd" J,ance . al n heme- - ' ram"T,fWed, On the other hand cimurcn w v :-- made to T?l,
v. -- w vnnws a business-tri-Mimiah room, discovered a hent crowhar. This

eems to prove thai the thieves tried Rev. Roy.Xewis,jlgft Sunday --Vewa:
and fonandere amcil WW W VU VliV . ViiV

W the walls of Jerusalem must fWeek agOforLOUlSVUleseminary, Symborof Holy Reman lmpfre.the; many .who heard,,the splen
starvation in it? ': Everybody nowr rebuilt iwhpfie he takes UD Senior. WOrk 1 The double-heade- d eagle of the Holj

- j

. :

-- 'if

i

did address of Congreessman
knows how cow" peas, soy beans, man emp re was somf-iime- s cwUCUHe was aromnanied titnisyear., mprmM hore the nimbus nuonWeaver. :

pansformed into action, and-th- e
,joken down walls of Jerusalem

ro breaH Into a railway .sandwlcn.
lxndon Punch, ' "

O ifferentF rcn - A'merlcan Game.
Tht 1m pa ne, pa tne of .fottall. If

playefl with - great ; ceremony and de
coram. Thet players tvearr the an
dent court .costume. nd queer head
gear perched- - on topj of their beads.

i as far as Greenville, by his broth-- 1 The dual heads represented do--

Miss Inez Ezell of Ghesnee S.
velvet beans,; clovers, vetch .and
alfalfa will enrich-th- e soil when
grown and turned ,

under. Also
jW(e rebuilt. er Claud. - ; . ".

C.-sp- ent a few days with Mis
olnlonover .theiast and the west and
same, to be" used in the coat of arms
if both Austria and Russia.

anow we have citadels in Polk J. R.4 Foster and family spentMillie Rogers recently.everv farmer knows how that?iQOunty that must be des$royed
J


